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A ftAn Élément of Discord- vewas obliged to npnl-WiUiamWicksteed • 31fending member , 

ogize right humbly.
He is a righteous Sod-fearing man ; 

it is this that makes his life ■ shining 
light to all Canadian?. His advice to 
hie children is valuable to everyone ;- 
make all the friends ÿpu can ;-look on 
thé;bright side of things and of men ;- 
treat avery person as if you wanted to 
make him your friend and believed you 
C0»ld let not thy lips|^aiee thee ; 
that which you most dislike, flrst;- 
no man anything. Just and true i 
his thoughts, words, and actions ■ 
ever follows and is a living epitome of 
that greatest of alllohapters on love 

that found in the epistle to the 
Corinthians, written* by Saint Paul. 
In fine he has ever a'trted out hie duty 
to God and his duty to his neighbor 
as found in the catechism of his belov
ed church of England;-*- that catechism 
so full, complete and godly, that beaut
iful compend of Christianity.
XAK I'.

men. Since boyhood he has shewn 
strong literary powers. His poetary 

the form of vers de société and 
theta are not surpassed for wit, 

rhythmical flow and clever hits. He 
says that he takes more pride in his 
prose compilations than in bis poeti
cal ones,—and certainly in what be has 
written, be it on law points, on finan
cial matters, on trade questions, on 
educational questions, or in historical 
criticism, he has displayed the cultured 
Oiind, the unbiassed and unprejudiced 
judgement, and the charitable man. 
With the exception of a slight deafness, 
all his mental faculties are unimpaired. 
His physical powers still surprise the 
people of Ottawa, wbo congtantly and 
regularly meet him on his way to the 
Bank or his other business haunts, 
walking with upright figure and elastic
step, disdaining any other support than
that given by a light walking cane. 
His longevity is partially owing to her- 
edlty, doubtless, but to a sound const! t-

J, Gtastavus »

One of the most useful offerings the 
Anglo-Saxon could make to iteread- 
ers at this Christmas season—when the 
hearts of Englishmen instinctively 
turn to the old land—is the life of Gus- 
tavus William Wicksteed, Q.O., of 
Ottawa. That he is probably the old- 
est son of BnglApd now living in Can
ada would be of itself recommendation 
enough to our friends to whom we 
now introduce him. But his has been 
a life worth living, in its record of true 
manhood and as an example of What a 
righteous man really is in the flesh 
Mr Wicksteed, whose name and per
son have been familiar to law-makers 
and law-expounders for over seventy 

nearing the end of his

*fcv The Editor ANGIX) 8AX0N.
I have lead with pleasure the letter 

of Bro. Thos. Elstob, In your Novem
ber issue, and I thoroughly endorse the 
opinion he expresses with regard to the 
Official Organ. The members of our 
lodge with whom I have discussed the 
matter are unanimously of opinion, that 
so long as we could depend upon the 
Anglo-Saxon working honestly and 
intelligently for the Order and for 
Englishmen in general, it was an act of 
folly to put thé Order to the cost of 
supporting an additional paper. The 
benefits to be obtained by so doing 
being in no way commensurate to the 
cost.

some of

BRO. BARLOW CUMBERLAHB,
Supreme Grand V.-Presldent.
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AN OFFICIAL TOUR AMONG THE 

OTTAWA VALLEY LODGES.

:
t, - 1; he Black Prince Lodge, of Pembroke. 

Ont., had an official visit from Bro. 
Barlow Cumberland. S.G.V.P.. recent
ly and from a report received we are 
able to say the visit was highly benefi
cial to the brethren and Englishmen 

“ Prince
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The Anglo-Saxon is doing good 
work both inside and outside the 
Lodges, and the fact that it does not 
confine itself exclusively to the official 
reports, &c., renders it more acceptable 
to the majority of readers, wbUst the 
patriotic and historic articles appear
ing in it are well calculated tofostera

VJ " •>
fewyears, is now

first century, and will reach it when 
the Christian world see* the nineteen
th century since the birth of Christ, 
completed, closed and past. The sub- 

„ ject of our sketch was born in Liver- 
pool. England, on the twenty -first day 

H*>f December, 1799. Born in the eight- 
. Aeentb century.—hie friends speak in
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_jth well into the twen- 
tieth century. He wUl thus form a

England In the ««t two, how much 
greater in the last, if Her soUs Will be as 

■ unselfish and liberal hearted and mind-

Longevity is not to be desired-either 
by the long-liver himself or by bje ^

strong in bidy and mind, and Uvep 
life of usefulness aud-botwnr. Snch^ar ^ ^

the lot andlife^oyir.^Soodfd'k'***»'' » \

closer un: 
Whilst

E _ .■■ en are, tear
unparallelled amongst other 
Of the wàrld and possessed of tl 
idual characteristics which ^ 
men, they are lacking in 
and do not hang togel
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ance of character, but It Is time they 
< J lesson so tersly set forth by J . .
Æsop, centnriés ago, that in unity i8^n^d itrlt
only Is strength. Typical Englishmen dates.
Le like grfilns of quartz or silica, dlspUy 
bright, pui^sttong and slightly angu
lar possessing no natdral cohesion but J^Ltedfo*.Strength a«d dn- 

durance When ugited by a proper cem- 
eptitlons médium. If then, 'we desire 
to perpetuate and increase Etiglands 
greLnees we must be united, ahd I 
believe that our Order offers the best 
medium, 4t present presented to 
ns, Tor attàihWg tllis end, but to 
make it effective we most jealously 
guard against 'fintroduFing, arty ele- mane 
nient of dissention, into our organisa- 
tlon which might cause Internecine ehlef 
separation.”1

The numéros letters from members their 
of the Order, appearing month after
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mm IVhis uncle tyr., Justice Fletcher, of 
the Saint Francis District, he

the study of law. It is a
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•A SECOND TERM.’give proof that ution he has added the v 
an inflexibly temperate
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iabstinence from intoxicant» and to-

artissScssrïrsSt
life of unruffled serenity. Hiacheer- 
fntness and good humour never desert 
him, and he attends any gathering (not 
always delightful to himself* but at 
which he knows bis attendance wUl 
give pleasure to others.

His extreme modesty is proverbial, 
his dislike to notriety is such that we 
are Inserting this biography unknown 
to him,-for to ask permission would 
be to be refused. His courtesy and 
gentleness of manner to all are excess- 
ive,—yet he lacks not a proper sense 

dignity, and the respeet due him by 
errothe highest in the land. The 
etory goes that once a member of par
liament wae offensive to him in man- 
ner—as they of ten a^tt, thoee whom 
,h„_ consider servants;—Mr. Wlek- 
^2» resented the affront, and the ef-

m

v^*-*
to carry out several important com- 
missions -such as the expropriation of 
lands for the (Levis forte, the postal 
service, the Craig's road commission, 
Ac. In all that he did his clear head,

• calm judgement, incorruptible probity, 
knowledge of law and business, and 
through acquainance with the EnglisB 
and French languages, made his work 
valuable to his employers and Ws 
country, and honourable to himself. 
Hie classical and scholarly attainments 
are very considerable, and do credit 
to Jderebants' jSallors’ school in Lon
don, England, where was educated. 
Nowhere dbee he shine more thanI

H,
8. A. Clark, Free., 

Empress ot the West, No. 176. 
Regina. N. W. T. 2nd December, 1896.
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Barlow Cumberland, on We 
It Truss

-of a'two-year 
The citizensof Brantfordtn deciding 

to give Bro. Elliott a second term as 
Mayor, Is ah honor which Englishmen 
throughout the Dominion will appre
ciate. Never before in the history of 
the Order as the delegates been wel
comed to a city by a Mayor who is a 
past Supreme President of the Order.
The Grand Lodge will meet In the city 
of Brantford the second week to 
Mardi.
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